INSIGHTS INTO
TIME & PLACE MANAGEMENT

Does the influence of Time & Place Management (TPM) policies differ by worker family care responsibilities?

Based on an analysis by Lisa Stewart Ph.D., Assistant Professor in the Department of Health, Human Services and Public Policy at California State University Monterey Bay
ABOUT THE STUDY

One of the most compelling reasons that organizations provide TPM policies is to help their employees manage family responsibilities; yet, little is known about whether these policies work as well for workers with more intense and complex care responsibilities as they do for workers with more moderate care responsibilities. For some workers, family care refers to typical care provided to school age children. For other workers, it refers to long hours spent providing care for a disabled spouse.

Lisa Stewart (Assistant Professor in the Department of Health, Human Services and Public Policy at California State University Monterey Bay) used the Generations of Talent data to look at how the effects of TPM policies might differ for workers with different care responsibilities. She looked at the effects of formal TPM policies and informal TPM-related workplace supports on work engagement, organizational commitment, and job satisfaction.

Care responsibilities, she argued, fall on a continuum (see Figure 1), and there is no reason to assume that TPM policies are equally effective for workers with typical care responsibilities and for workers with exceptional care responsibilities.

Figure 1. Family Care Responsibilities
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Source: Stewart, under review.

- Perhaps the most typical type of family care responsibility, care for minor children, includes activities such as helping children to get dressed and preparing their meals. These responsibilities decrease in intensity as children age.

- Many types of care for older adults also fall on the typical end of the spectrum. These include providing transportation, grocery shopping, and assisting with meal preparation. These responsibilities may become more intense if the older adult’s health declines.

- **Sandwich** family care refers to responsibilities combining care for minor children and care for older adults. It is closer to the end of the continuum. It can be more or less intense depending on ages of children and health of the older adult receiving care.

Time & Place Management (TPM) policies “give employees greater options and control over where, when, how, and how much work gets done.”
Stewart also looked at the effect of informal TPM-related workplace supports. Supervisor and coworker attitudes toward TPM can be as important as the formal policies themselves (see Box 1).

Key Insights

1. **Formal TPM policies generally had positive effects for groups near the “typical” end of the family care continuum, but no significant effects for groups near the exceptional end of the family care continuum.**

   TPM policies have positive effects on work engagement and organizational commitment for workers with care responsibilities for older adults, and positive effects on job satisfaction for workers with care responsibilities for children. TPM policies do not have significant effects on any of the three outcomes (work engagement, organizational commitment, and job satisfaction) for workers with sandwich or exceptional care responsibilities. Formal TPM policies—at least as most organizations have implemented them—may not be very effective for workers with exceptional care responsibilities.

2. **Informal TPM-related workplace supports have positive effects for all groups with family care responsibilities.**

   Informal TPM-related workplace supports, particularly supervisor support, are effective for both workers with typical care responsibilities and those with exceptional care responsibilities. Informal supports are arguably more adaptable to the specific circumstances in which workers find themselves. For instance, while it could be difficult to craft a formal flexible scheduling policy to adequately meet the needs of a worker caring for a disabled spouse and minor children, a supportive supervisor could help workers balance their family responsibilities, even if those responsibilities were relatively intense or uncommon.

---

**The Bottom Line**

*Formal TPM policies—at least as currently implemented—are effective for workers with typical care responsibilities, but not for those with exceptional care responsibilities. Informal TPM-related workplace supports, such as a culture supportive of work-family and supervisor support, are effective for both typical and exceptional care responsibilities.*
Box 1: TPM: Formal and informal

TPM refers to arrangements that allow workers to have some choice and control over when, where, and how their work gets done. While the focus is often on formal policies, informal supports are important as well. Informal supports at work include:

- **Supervisor support:** Whether the supervisor is supportive of a worker’s family responsibilities can be critically important. They may have control over whether workers can use the policies that their organizations formally provide, and may offer other accommodations that are not part of the formal organizational policies.

- **Workplace culture:** Workers may perceive the culture of their organization as being relatively supportive or unsupportive of their family responsibilities. For instance, in some organizations workers believe that employees are expected to put their jobs ahead of their family lives. This makes workers reluctant to use TPM policies.
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